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Fervey and Porrer 
for Gorboduc} 

By THOMAS SACKVILLE ann THOMAS NORTON 

The original of this facsimile is in the British Museum 

(Press-mark C. 34, a. 6). It is dated in the Catalogue 

“[1570] 
An earlier and unauthorised edition appeared in 156 5 

» 

. 

the circumstance being alluded to in“ The P to the Reader” 

in the authorised edition. 

The authors are exhaustively dealt with in “ The 

Dictionary of Nattonal Biography.” 

The play has been frequently reprinted in modern times, 

but never before in facsimile. Mr. Ff. A. Herbert of the 

Manuscript Department of the British Museum after com- 

paring this facsimile with the original says, “‘It is most 

excellently reproduced, and I have found practically no excuse 

Sor even the minutest fault-finding.” 

The text ts complete, but the Museum Catalogue remarks 

that their copy ts “* wanting last leaf of Sig. 1), blank.” 

JOHN S. FARMER. 
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| ¢ The Tragidie of Ferrex 
and Porrex, 

fet forth without addition or alte - 
ration butaltogetheras the fame was fhewed 

on ftage before the Queenes Maiettie, 
about nine yeares paft, vz. the 

xviij. day of Ianuatie. 1561. 
by the gentlemen of the 
: Inner Temple. 

\ 

— 

£ Speen and allotven, ec. 

Sy Imprinted at London by 
John Daye , dwelling ouer 

Alderfgate. 



Py ye arqudent ofthe. 
sr agedic, 

Gorboduc king of 1B2ittaine,diuided bis realine 
in bis life tinte fo bis fonnes, Ferrex and. Porrex. 
She fonnes fell to difcention. The ponger killed the 
cloer. SDhe mother that moze dearelp loued the els 
der, foz reuenae killed the ponger. She people mo- 

. ven with the crneltie of the fac, rofe in rebellion and 
flety both father and mother . Zhe nobilitie alem< 
bled and mott terribly defkropen the rebels, Andaf>- 
teriwardes for tnant of iftue of the p2ince toberebp 
the fucceflion of the crotune became bneerfatne,thep 
fell to ctuill fwarre, in which both they and many of 
of their ifues twere laine , and the land fo2a long 
time almott defolate and miferably watken, 
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<q The ®.to the Reader. 
Were this Craqedie was for furniture of part 
of the grand Ch2iftmaffe in the Fnner Ceinple 

 firft M2itten about nine peares agee bp the right 
honourable Chomas now Lowe Wuckherit, 

= and bp €. frozton, and after fhewed before her 
Mateftic ard neucr mtendcd bp the authors therof to be publi= 
fhedD: pet one w.G. getting a copie therof at fome pongnians 
hand that lacked a title money anb much difcretion, in the lack 
great plage. an.1565. about v.peares paft while the faid dora 
was out of England, and &. f2o2ton farre out of jLondon, 
and neither of them both made priate , putt forth ercedinglp 
cozruptcd : euen as tf bp tneancs of a broker foz tire, he Hout 
haue entifed into his houfe a faire imaide and Bone her viliante, 
and after all to befcratched her face, tozne her apparell ,beraped 
and Diffigured her,anbd then tlyuft her out of Dozes Difhonefted. 
Zn fuch plight after long Wandzing fhe came at length home to 
the fiqht of her frendes who fcant knew her but bp a few to= 
Keng and markes remapning. Ehep, the authors FJ meane, 
though thep were berp much difpleafcd that fhe fo ranne abzoaa 
Without icane, Wherebp fhe caught her fhame , as inanyp Wan= 
tons bo, pet feing the cafe ag it is remedileffe,hauc for common 
honeftie and fhamnefaftucile new apparclicd ,trummed,and attt= 
red her in fuch forme as fhe was before. Fn Which better forme 
fince fhe hath come to me, J hauc harbored her for her frendes 
fake and her owne,and JF do not dDout ber parentcs the authors 
Sill net now be difcontent that fhe qoc abroad among pou good 
readers, feit be in honeft companie . $02 Me to by imp encot= 
ragement and others fomewhat Ieffe afhamcd of the ifhonefhe 
bone to her becanfe it was by fraude and force. Ff fhe be el= 
E0tie ainong pou and gentip entertcined, in fauoz of the houfe 
from whenfe fhe is defcended, and of her owne nature courts=- 
cullp difpofed to offend no man, her frendes Will thanke por 
fo2 it. Ff not, but that the thail be till reppoched With her fo7< 
mer miffehap, 02 quarclied at bp enutous perfons, fhe poore 
gentiewoma wil furcip play ILucreces part, t of her (elf die for 

fhame, and J fhall wifhe that fhe had taricd Mill at home wwuth 
me, Where fhe was Wweicome : for fhe Did newer put ine fo ner 
charge, but this one poore biacke gowne lined gith White that | 
F baue new geuen her to goc abzoad among pou wittyatt. 

Ay. q The 



gT he names of the Speakers. 

Gorboduc, Tring of great Writtaitie.’ 
‘Videna, Mucene and wife to king Gorboduce. 
Ferrex, eloer fonne to Kitig Gorboduc. 
Porrex, ponger fonne to king Gorboduc, 
Cloyton, Duke of Lomewaill, 
Fergus, Duke of Aibanye. 
Mandud, uke of Locgris. 
Gwenard, Duke of Cumberland, - 

- Eubulus, Secvetarie to the king. 
Aroftus,acountellortotheking, ee 
Dordan, acounfelloz affigned by the king to his cloett 

fonne Ferrex. 
Philander, acountelioz affigned bp the king to bis pons 

gett fonne Porrex. 
seu being of the olpe 
Burges countell before, 

_. Hermon, aparafite rematung with Ferrex. 
. Tyndar, @ parafite rematiuing with Porrex, 

| Nuntius, ameflenger ofthe cloer brothers death, 
Nuntius, a meflenger of Duke Fergus rifing trarimes, 
Marcella, a lady ofthe Queenes priuic chamber, 
Chorus, fouve auncient and fage men of Bpttaine, 
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— CTVe order of the domme thew 
before the firft act, and the fig- 

fignification therof, 

© © Firk the Wulicke of Wiolense began to play during Whtch 
came in bpon the ftage fire Wilde men clothed in teaucs. 
Df Whom the firft bare m his necke a faqot of finall ftickes, 
Gwhtch thep ail both feucrallp and together affaped With all 
their ftrenathes to breake, but it could not be broken bp 
em. At the length one of them plucked out one of the 

ftickes and bhake it : Bnd the reft plucking out ali the other 
ftickes one after an other Did eafelp breake them, the fame 
being feucred: Which being contopned thep had before at= 
temptcd in bane. After thep had this done, thep devarted 
the ftage , andthe Mulickeceafed. Wereby was fiqnificd, 
that a ftate kmit in brite Doth continue ftrong againft all 
forre. Wutbdcing diuided, is eafelp Deftroped . As befell 
ppon Duke Gorbosuc diutding hig land to his two fonnes 
Spbich he before held mm MPonarchic. And bpon tye difcentis 
on of the brethzen to Shon it Mas Dinided. 

Asi. Atlus 



| -eAdtus primus. Scena prima. 

Viden. Ferrex. 

Iden. Whe filet night, that binges 
the quiet pale, 

From paincfull trauaties of the 
Ls A; twearie Dap, call. thoaat | 

WSR ge Wrolonges myp cat thoughts, 

[PrN and makes me blame 
Whe lowe Aurore, that fo for loue o2 fhame 

CF 
ys 

\4 
Mh 

- Poth long delay to Aycwe ber blufhing face, 

And now the ay renewes my griefull plant. - 

Ferrex. My gracions lady and my mother deare, 
pardon my gviete for pour fo qricued nunde, 

Woalke what caute tozncrite fo pour bart. ¥ 

Viden. So great a wrong, and fo buintt defpite, 
ywithont all caufe, agamnft all courte of binde ! 

Ferrex. Such canfeleffe wrong and fo bniutt oefpite, 
pJayp hauc redreflc, o2 at the ieaft, reucnge. 

Viden. greither, my forme : finch isthe froward will, 
Whe perion {uch, fuch wy mchappe and tyme, 

Ferrex. Hine know J none, but qrieffor pour diftrefle, 

Viden. pes : mine for thine my fonne ; A father 7 nos 
Jn kinde a father, not wv kindlinefie, 

Ferrex. (Oy father? why 2 3) know nothing at all, 
yherein J baue milBone vnto bis grace. 

Viden. Dherefore,the more wnkinde to thee and mec. | 
For, knowing well (ny fonne) the tender loue 
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hat F hance ener bore and beare to thee, He grened thereat , is not content alone, 0 {pole thee of mp fight my chicfett toye, But thee, of thy birthught and heritage Caulelefle, vnkindly, and in wronafull wife, Agamft all latwe and right, be will bereane: Dalfe of his kingdome be will Seuc awap. 
Ferrex. 2o whom 2 
Viden. ucn to Porrex his Porger fonne, whofe growing pride F do fo fore firfpect, That bemg raced te equall rule with thee, Mee thinkes Fi {ee bis enurtous batt to fwoell, Filled with aldaine and with ambtctous hope, The cud the Boddes do know, whole altars | loft baue made in vaine, of cattell laine 0 fend the facred finoke to heavens throne, For thee mp fonne, if thinges do fo fuccede, As now my itlous minoe mildemeth fore, 
Ferrex. @Jadame.leaue care € carefull plaint for me, Jut hath my father bene to eucrp wight: His firtt wniuftice be well not ertend Zome F tru, that gene no caufe therof: ‘HOY brothers pride (yall burt bon {clfe, not me, 
Viden.. So grant the Goodes: Bur pet thy father fo Dath firmely fired bis vnmoned minde, | That plainces and prayers can no whit auaile, F02 thofe haue 7 allaicd, but cuen this dap, He will endeuonr to procure affent 
Ofall bis countell to his fonoe deurfe, 

_ Ferrex. Zheit anceftors from race to race haue boztre Truc fapth to mp foacfathers and their feepe: J trult they ete will beare the like to Fie + : 
mile Viden, 



Viden. Where vefteth all. Wut # thep tarle thereof, 
Ano if the end bring forth an ill fucceffe: 
Onthem and theirs the milchicte hall befall, 
And fo 3] pray the Hoddes requite itthem, 
And fo thep will, forfoiswonttobe, 
roben Idrdes, and truited rulers onder hinges, 
Ho pleafe the prefent fancie ofthe price, 
yoith wrong tranfpote the courfe of qonernance, 
fAurders, mifchicfe, oz ciurll fooo2 at length, 
2 mutuall treafon, 02 a iuft reuenge, — 
sobken right fucceding tine returnes againe, 
By loues wwf mdgement and deferucd wrath, 
Wunges then to cruell and reprochhull death, 
And rootes their names and kindredes fromthe cathe 
Ferrex. (Mother, content you, pouljallfeetheend. 

Viden. Dheend? thy end F feare, loue end me firk, 

Actus primus, Scena fecunda. 

~ Gorboduc. Aroftus. Philander. Eubulus.. 

Go: Hy lords, whole graue aduife ¢ faithful aide, 
Dauc long vpheld my honour and my realme, 

And brought inc to this age from tender peres, 
DHutdpng (0 great ciate with great renowmes 
SRrowWe more unporteth mec,than erft,co vie 
Your fapth and wifedome, whereby pet Fj reigues 
What when by death my life and rule Ayall ceafe, 
Zhe kingdome pet nap with onhnoken courle, 
auc certapne prince, by whole yndoubted right, 
‘Your wealth and peace may ftand tn quiet flay, 
Aud cke that thep twohome nature hath prepatoe, 
Jin time to take mp place in princely {eate, - b de 

wv 
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robde m their fathers tyme their pliant ponth 
Yeloes-to the frame of Chilfull qouernance, 
Haye fo be taught and trapneod mt noble artes, 
As that their fathers which hane reigned before 
DPauc with qreat fame dertucd dotone to them, 
roith bonour they may leane vnto their feede: 
And not be thonabht for their bnwonrthp Iife, 
And for their lawiefle fwarupnge out ofkinde, 
wonthp te lofe what lator and kind them qauc: 
Bug that they may preferue the common peace, 
Dhe caufe that firft began and (iil maintenes 
The lpneall courte ofkinges inheritance. 
02 inc, for mpne,for pou,ard fo2 the flare, 
whereof both FJ and pou hauc charge and care, 
Thus do F meane to vfe pour wonted faprh 
Zo me and mpne,and to pour natiue lande. 
Hy lores be piapne without all wue refpect 
D1 poyforous craft to fpeake in pleafpng wife, 
Left as the blame of pil (uccedpug thinges 
Shall light on pou,fo light the harmes alfo. 

Aroftus. - Pour good acceptance fo (moft noble king) 
Of fiche our faiPbtulnette as heretofore 
Wwe haue cnploped in bucties to pour qrace, 
And to this realime whofe worthy head pou are, 
Weill proues that neptber pou miftenft at all, 
F202 we Ajall necde wt boafting wile to ewe, 
Dur trueth to pou,no2 pet our wakefull care 
S02 pou, for pours,and for our natiue lande. 
ywherefore(D kpng) Fi (peake as one forall, 
Sithe all as one do beare you eqall faith: 
Doubt not to vie our coun(eils and our ardes, 
whofe honours, qoods and lpues are whole auowed 
Ho feruc,to apde,and to defende pour grace. 

Gorb, gHy lores, Fi thanke Pouall. his isthe ca, 
Je 
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ve cae x Hads, who haue the foueraigne care 
,for kingbomes, and for common weales, — For kings 

MHauc nie two formes in my more lufkp age. 
Who nowe iimy decapeng peres are growent .. 
well towardes rpper fate of minde and frengeth, 
Do take inhande lome greater prurcelp charge. 
As pet thep ipuc and (pende hopefull dates, 
yoith me and with their mother here itt courte. 
Dheir age nowe alketh other place and trade, 
And mpnealfo doth afke an other chaunge: 
Theirs to more trauarle,mypue to greater cafe, 
soban fatall death Mhall ende my moztall life, 
LHy purpote is to leauc vrte them twaine 
Whe reaime diuided into two fondy partes; 
Whe orie Ferrex mpne clder fonne fall haue, 
a-be other Mall the ponger Porrex rule. 
What both my purpofe map more firmelp fanve, 
And cke that thep may better rude chew charge, 
3l meante forthwith to place them m the fame: 
A hat in my life they may both learne to rule, 
And Fmayptoptolecthewrruling well. _ j 
Whis isin fumme, what FZ woulde haue pe twocp: 
Fir whether peallowe mp wholedeuife, =~ 
And thurke tt goed for me,fo2r them, for you, 
And for our countrep, mother of vs all: . 
And if pe lpke it,and allowe it well, : 
hen for thetr quydinge and their goucrnaunce, - 
Shew forth fuch meanes of civcumitance, 
As pe thinke meete to be both knowne and kept. - 
Loc, this ts all,now tell ine pour aduife, 

Aros. Andthisisimuch,and afketh qreat adurle, -- 
Wut for my part,myp foycraiqne iow and kyng, 
his do F thinke. Your maicite doth know, - 
How buder youn tuftice avd wm peace, 
Heat tocalth and sie tilaec ease oak : 
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Ho as we cat notfeeme worth qrediemindes 6 
$50 wifi for change of 210e 02 gonernaunces 
But if we lyke pour purpofe and deurfe, 
Dut lpkurg mutt be deemed to proceede 

j of rightful reafon, and of beedefull care, 
* fRot for our felues,but for the conunon fate, 

Sithe our ovwne ftate doth neede no better 
- FZ thinke in all as erft pour Grace hath fade. 
Firfte when pou hati bnlode pour aged mynde 
Of beuye care and tronbles mantfolne, 
Sina lape rhe faine vpon my Lo2rdes pour forties, 
whole growing peres may beare the burden long, 
And long 3] pray the Hoddes to graunt it fo, 
And wi pour life while pou fhail fo beboloe 
Where rule,their vertues,and their noble peeves, 
Suche as their kinde bebi to vs ail, 
MHreat be the profites that (hall growe therof, 
Your age in quiet Mall the Longer taft. 
Hour latting age halbe their longer fay, | 
For cares of kynges,that rule as pou bane ruled, 
For publique wealth and not for priuate iope, 
Do waft mannes ipfe,and haften crooked age, 

Wo draw on death a fuoifter pace. 
Whey two pet Laie ail beare the reigne 
Yorth ait one, nowe olde, alone, greater 
Lan welde the whole, for whom muche harder is 
Yth leffened ftrength the double weight to beare. 
Your epe,pour counfell,and the graue regarde 
Of Father,pea of fuch a fathers name, 
srowe at ing of their fondzed reigne, 
xoben is the hasarpe of their whole fuccefic, 
Shall bridle fo their force of pouthfull heates, 
none ye pei the 0 pgs ano able : 
w mot, aa rg 



And fo fyati quide and trainemtempred flap 
Mheirpet greene bending wittes with reuerent ate, 
As now inured with vertues at the ft a 
Luftome(D king) Hall bring delightfulneie. 
By vie of vertue, vice Hall qrowe m hate, 
ut if you fo aifpofe tt,that the dave, 
yobich endes pont life, all fir begin their reigne, . - 
Hreat is the peril what will bethe ende, 
yoben {uch begining of {uch liberties 
Worde of fuche flapes as tn pout irfe do type, 
Shall leaue them free to randon of their will, 
An open praie to tratterous flatterie, 
Dhe areatelt peftilence ofnobie pouthe. 
sobiche perdi fhatbe patt,ifin pour life, 
Dheit teimpred pouthe with aged fathers awe, 
We hrougit in wre of Ckilfll ftapednefie, 
Ano in pour life their liucs Dilpoled fo, - 
Shalilength pour noble lifeintopfulnete, - - 
hus thinke FZ that pour grace hath wrlelp thought, 
And that pour tender care of common tweale, 
Dath bred thisthought,fo to dinide pourlande, 
And plant pour founes to beare the prefent rut, 
xobile pou pet line to fee their rulinee well, 
Dhat you may longer lpuc by iope therein. 
sxwhat furder meancs beboucfull are and mecte 
At greater leifure inay pour qrace deutfe, 
oben all hauc fatd,and wohen toc be agreed 
Ft this be beft to part the realine in twaine, 
And place pour fonnes in prefent qgouernement, 
xobereofas Z| baue plaincly faio mp mpnde, 
$0 wonulde Fl bere the reft of all myp Hordes. 

Philand. Jn patt 3 thinke as hath beite faid before, 
In parte agapne inp minde 1s otherwife, 
As tor Dinsding of this realme in twaine, 
And lotring ont the fame in egali partes, 
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Ho cither of my lowdes pour qraces fonnes, 
Shat thnike J) belt for this pour realines bebofe, 
$01 profite and aduatmicciment of pour fonnes, 
Gnd for pour comfortc and pour bonour eke, 
Gut fo to place them, while pour life do laf, 
To pelde to them pour ropall goucriaunce, 
Ho be abouc them oncip mi cthe name 
Of father not mn kinaly ftate alfo, 
FZ thinke not good fo2 pou,for thei, n02 Ds. 
his kingbdome fince the blondie cuull fieloe 
wwobere Morgan flainc did peld his conquered parte 
Tinto bis cofins Kworde tt Camberland, 
Conteincth ali that whilome did finffice 
Three noble forces of pour forefather Bruce, 
0 pour two fonres,it maye fuffice alfo. 
he moc, the fronger,f they qree mone. 
he nailer compatle that the rcatme doth holde, 
Dhe cafier ts the {wey thereofto welde, 
Bhe nearer Fuffice to the wronged poe, 
Whe hinaller charge, and pet pnougie fo2 one, 
And tohan the requon is Dunded io, 
Bhat brethren be the lordes of either parte, 
Such ftrength doth nature kit betwene them both, 
Zu fondrie bodies by coniopned louc, 
PH hat not as two, but one of donbvicd force, 
Leche is to otheras a fure dcfence, 
She noblenefie and glory ofthe one 
Doth Marpe the courage of the orhersinpude, 
yorth vertuous crue to comtende for praite, 
And fuche an eqalneife hath nature made, 
Wetwene the brethren of one fathers {ecde, 
As an vukindly wrong it fecmes to bee, 
Do throwe the brother fubtect vuder feete 
Of bun, whote peere he is by courte of kinde, 

. And nature that did make this cgaincie, 
1.1, Hite 
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ofte {fo repineth ato gteata Paes 
hat ofte the rapicth vp a qrubaginge qricfe, 
Jin pouger biethzen at the clocrs fate: - 
yoherby both totones and kingdomesbaue bert rate, 
And famous fockes ofropall bloud oeftroicd: 
Whe brother,that Mhoulde be the hhothers ade, 
And baue a wakefrall care fo2 bes Defence, 
Wapes for his aeath, and blaines the Ipngering peres 
Bhat piavo not forth bis ende with fatter courle: 
And oft impacient of {fo lonae aelapes, | 
ywithhatcfull laughter he preucntes che fates, 
And heapes a tuft rewarde for brothers bloode, 
with cndiele venqeaunce on dis Locke for ape. . 
Suche mifchiefcs here are wtlelp mette withall, 
3B eqail fate mape nourifhe eqailloue, \ 
sohere nore hath caule to grudge at others good. ~ 
Wut uowe the headto Koupe beneththenbothe, - 
gre kinde,ne reafonne qoodorrebeares. — > 
And oft it hath ben feenc, where natures courte 
Harh ben perucrted in ovlozdered wile, 
rohen fathers ceale ta snow that they Mould ruic, 
Whe chiidzen ceafe ta know thep fhould obey. 
And often ouerkindlp tendernele 
3s mother of bukindip ftubbomencie, 
‘79 fpeake ot this in enuie o2 veproche, 
As if Z| qrudged the glove of pour fonies, 
yohole Honour FZ beiech the Hodbes encreale: 
FROr pet as tf Jl thought there did rematre, 
So hithte cankers th their noble breftes 
xwohoin F| efteeme (which is their sreatetl praife) 
Wudoubted children of fc good a kyng. 
Daciic Fi meane ta Hhewe by certeine rules, 
ywhiche kinde hath grafe within the mind of man, - 
hat narure bath her ordre and her courle, 
vobich (being tote) borh corrupt the fate 
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f Of mpndes and thinges,cuer in the bert of all. 
fy lozdes pour fonnes may learne to rule of por, 
Your otwne crampile in pour noble courte 
Js fittekt t gupDee of their pouthfull peares. 
Ff youdefive to fee fome prefent rope 
By fight of heir well rulpnge in pour ipfe, 
Sec them obey, fo Hall pou fee chem rule, 
sho fo obepeth rot with humbienefic 
yoill rule with outrage and with mnfolence. 
ZLonae maye thep rule 9 Do beleche the Boddes, 
But lounge may they learne,ere thep beqyn to rnc, 
Ff kinde and fates woulde {uffre, 7 would willye 
hein aged priices,and iimmortall kinges, 

 wherfore moft nobic kpuge F well affent, 

=~ 

Berwene pour fonnes that pou dude pour cealme, 
And as i kinde,fo match them in Degrec, 
Hut while the Boddes prolong your ropaill life, 
}20long pour reigne:for therto lpuc pou bere, 
Ana therfore haue the Hoddcs fo — forzborne 
Do topne pou to them felues,that Kill pou might 
Be price and father ofour common weale. 
They when they fee pour children ripe to rulc, 
youl make then roume,and will remoue pou bettce, 
What pours m right enfupnge of pour life 
Maye rightly honour pour uninoztall name, 

Eub. ‘our worntcd true regarde of farchfull bartes, 
Makes me(D kinge)the bolder to prefume, . 
Ho (peake what FZ conceiue within my biel, 
Aithough the fane do not agree at all 
roith that twobich other bere my iordes bane faid, 
$202 which pour felfe haue {ecmed belt to ipke. 
Pardon FZ crauc,and that inp wozdes be demed - 
Ho flowe from hartie scale ‘anto pont grace, 
And to the fafetic of pour common weate. 2 
m8 parte pour realme bnto my sha orig your fomnes, 
ie Ug. 5 
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i thinke not good for pou,nie pet for their, 
Wurworkte of all for this our natinelande, 
within oncland,one finale rule ts bett: 
Diutbed rerques do make dinived hartes. 
Wut peace prelernes the countrey and the priticc, 
Suche is in man the greayp minde torcigue, 
$0 gucat is bis delire to climbe alofte, 
4\n worldly ftage the ftatclict partes to beare, 
S hat faith ana urftice and all kindly lone, 
De yelde vuto defire of foueraignitic, 
nobere- cgall {tate both ratic an egall hope. 
Wo wine the ching that cither wold ateatne, 
Pour grace remenwbreth how in pafled peres 
Whe nughtie Bruce, firfk price of all this lave, 
ofleied the fame and ruled it well in one, 
Be thinktug that the comnalle did {uffice, 
for his thice fonnces thice kingooms eke to make, 
Cut it m thace,as pou would now im twaine, | 
But how much Writtiy bioud hath fince bene fpilt, 
Wo iopne againe the fondzcd witic? 
xobat princes flame before their tunelp boure? | 
sobat watt of towns and people in the lande? | 
xobat trceafons heaped or murders and on {porles? 

_ xobofe itt renenge cuen pet is {carcelp ceafed, 
Zanuthehiell reinembrautnce is pet rawe m inmoe, 
Sie Gods forbyd the lrke to chaunce agate; 
And pou(D king) geue not the carnfe cherof. 
Pp Lord Ferrex pour elder (orine,perheppes 
home kinde and cuftonic gees a rightfull hope 
Wo be pour beire and to fliccede pour reigne, 
SHhall thinke that he oath fufire greater wrong 
Whar he perchaunce wil beave,f power terue, 
Porrex the pounger fo by2aiten wi fate, 
qerbappes in courage voll be rapfea alfo, 
FE Gatteric then, which faples wot to aflatle 
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Whe tendre mindes of pet Sntkilfull pouth, 
ri otte fall kindle and encreafe difdaine, 
nd ewe in the others barte enflame, 

his fire Hall wate their loc, their lines thei land, 
And ruthefull rnine Mall — them both, 
Fi wile pot this(D kyrg)fo to befall, 
But frare the ching,that 9 do moft abburre, 
Gene no beginning to fo dreadfull envde, - 
FRepe cher it order and obedience: 
And let them both by now obcping port, 
Zearne fuch bebautour as befeemes cher ftate, 
he elder, myploenefie in his gouernaunce, 
he ponager,a pelomag contentednefle. 
And kepe them neare vnto pour prefence fill, 
What they reftrepned by the awe of pou, 
Bay line in compafit of well tempzed ftaye, 
And paffe the perilies of their pouthfull peares. 
Your aged life Dratwes on to febler tpine, 
Yoberin pou fall leile able be to beare 
Whe trauaies chat mn pouth pou haue fufteyned, 
Both in pour perfones and pour realmes defence, 
Ff planting now pour fonnes in furder partes, 
You fende them furder from your prefent reach, 
Lefle Hall pou know how thep then {clues pemeane: 
raiterous cowupters of their plpant youth, 
Shall haue onfpicd ainuche more free accefic, 
And tfambition and inflaned difdaine 
Shall arme the one,the other, o2 them bath, 
To cinill warre, o2 to biurping prude, 
Late fyall pou rue,that pon ne recked before. 
Hood is F of all to hope the beff, 
Wut not to liue {till dreadlefle of the wonrkk. 
$0 ttufte the one, that the other be forfene. 
Arme not yu kilfuinetfe with princelp power. 
Dut pou chat long bane wifelp ari 4 reignes os 
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sf ropaltie within pour nobie reaime, 
So belbe them, tobile the Bods for our anayies 
Shall ftretch the thaed of pour prolonged das, 
Wo foone he dambe mto the flaming carve, 
robofe want of (kill did fet the earth on fire, 
Dime and erampie of pour noble grace, 
Sbali teach pour fonnes both to obep andrule, 
yohen tune bath taught them,conc fal make ché place, 
Hhe place that now is full: and fo F pray 
ZLong tt remaine,to comfozte of vs ail. 

Gorboduc. Jj take pout faithful harts m thankful part, 
Wut lithe F fee no canfe to Dato mp minde, 
20 tcare the nature of myp lowing fonnes, 
2 to mifdeme that ennic o2 dif Dane, 
Lan there worke bate, where nature planteth loues 
3in one feife purpofe do F hill abide. 
LHy lone extendeth eqally to both, t 
£57 lande futhiierh for them both alfo. cpr 
Humber (hail parte the narches of they: realmess 
Whe HSotherne part the elder hall pofiefle: 
De potherne fall Porrex the ponger rules 
Ain quict F well pale mine aged daypes 
Svec from thetrauaile and the painctull cates, 
“bat hatten age spon the wonrthief binges. | 
ie left the fraudc,toat pe do Pitt tofeare, 6 
sf dattering tongues, corrupt their tender pouth, - 
Aud worpthe them to the wayes of pouthfull iuft, 
Zo clunyng pride,o2 to reuengima hate, 
2 to neglecting of their carefull charge, - 
Levonelp tolpue in wanton reckiefinelie, 
sD1 to oppreffing of the rightfull caute, 1 Were} 
‘D2 Not to wreke the wronges Done to the poore,- 
S70 treade dotwne truth, or fauour falic Decewes 
Ji meane to topnetocpther ofmnpfonnes 
Some one of thofe, whofe long approked faath- ae 
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And wdome tryed, may well affure my harte: 
what mpttpng fraude fijall finde no wap to arp) 
FJuto theic fenfed cares with qraue adurfe, 
his 15 the ende,and fo F pray pou all 
Ho beare my fonnes the loue and loyaltie 
That ZF hauc fornde within pour faithfull hreftes, 

Aroftus. You,t102 pour fonnes,our foucra a hal 
ur faith and feruice while our lines do (want, 

Chorus. when fettled ftap doth bolde the ropall throne 
Zin ftedfalt place,bp knowen and doubries right, 
fens tnse when bees ot one nooo the 
Makes fingle and vnparted reigne to li 
che chaunge of courfe bniopnts the w “7 eftate, 
And peldes it thrall to rupne by debate. 
Hohe ftrenath that kur by fafte ones in one, 
Again ali forret: potoer of mt ro fors, 
Loud of it felfe defende it {elfe 
Diftopred once,the founcer force i lofe. 
Whe thickes, that fondzed brake fo foone itt twaine, 
Zit faggot bounde attempted were in vaine, 
7 tender munde that leades the parciaii eye 
Oferring tes in their childrens lone, 
Deftropes the wronaly ioued chide therby. 
his doth the proude fonne of Apollo puoue, 
roho raffhelp fer in chariot of bis fire, 
Zinflamed the parched earth with beauens fire. 
And this great king, that doth deuide his iad, 
And channge the courfe of bis Difcending crown, 
And peides the reiqne into his chilozens hande, 
— biiffidll ftare of iope arid great renowne, 
zit fhall become to }Sunces all, 

fhunne the caufe of Cache ' a fail. 
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€ Lhe order andfignification 
ofthe neue befoze the {es 7 

C Firkthe Maficke of Copnettes begante plape , during 
Sobich came in bpon the (tage a king accompanied With a 
nombze of hig nobilitie and gentiemen. And after he had pla= 
ced hin felfin a chaire of eftate prepared for him: there came 
and Kneled before him a graue and aged gentclinan and of= 
fred bpacuppe bnto hin of wpne ina glaffe , Minch the 
the iaing refufed. Bfter hin commes a braue aud lufhe 
pong gentician and prefentes the ring with acup of goloe 

ted with popfon , Which the Ling accepted, and Dzmbing 
tic faine,unmedtiatlyp fell Downe Dead pon the the fage,and 
fo was carricd thence away by his MLozdes and gentelinen, 
and ther the LBulicke ceafen. Werebp Was fiqnified, that as 

_ gilaffe bp nature holdeth no sopfen , but ts clereand map ea= 
elp be feen through, ne boiweth by anp arte: Soa fapthfuil 

countclicur holoeth no treafon , butis plapne and open , ne 
psideth toany budifcrete affection, but geuctl hoifome coun= 
Teli, Which the pl aduifed Prince refulcth. The dclightfuil 
golde filic’ with popfon betokeneth flatterp , which buder 
faire feeming of picafaunt iozdes beareth deadly popfon, 
Sobich Deftroped the zince that recepueth it. As befell in 
the two brethzen Ferrer and 3 o2rer, who refufing the hel- 
foine adurfe of grauc counfellours, credited thefe pong 3Da= 
Sarin , and broughtte them feluce Death and ocfiruction 

Aékus ‘fecundus. Scena prima. 

Ferrex, Hermon. Dordan. 

E Errex.9] meruaile much what reafon lende the king 
HJy Father,thus without all wy defer, . 

oa vene me halfe the kingdome, which by courie a 
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Oflaw and nature fhould remapne to me, 

Hermon, Jif pou with ftubborne and yutamed mype 
Had food agamit him in rebeling wile, 
i f with Seenct ai yor bad enuicd 

Oo flow afidpng of bis aged peres, 
2 fought before pour time to hatte the courfe 
Of fatall death vpon bis ropall head, 
©? tained pour ftocke with murderof pour kyn: 
Soine face of reaion might perhaps bauc feemen, 
Ho pelve fome itkely caufe to fpople pe thus, : 

Ferrex. She wrekeful Bods powre on my curled head 
ternall plagues and neuer Dying wees, 
The hellily prince adimdge mp dampned qhokk 
20 Tantales thirfte,or proude Ixions wheelie, - 
D2 crnell gripe to quaw my growing hatte, 
To duritig tormentes and wuquenched flames, 
HE enervF concepucd fo foule a thoughr, 
To wilihe his ende of life,o2 pet of reiqne. 

Dordan. srepet pout father(D moft noble pzince) 
Did eucr thinke fo fowie a thing of pou. 
For he, with more than fathers tendz¢ louc, 
hile pet the fates do iende hun life to rule, 
(xoho tong might ipuc to fee pour ruling well) 
Do pou my Lorde, and to his other fonne: 
Lo be relignes bis realme and royaltie: 
vobich neuer would fo wile a j2mcc haue done, 
Hebe hadonce mifoemed that m pour harte 
Where cucr lodged fo vukinde a thought. 
Wut terre tone (my Lorde)and fetled ttufte 
Of pour qood nature,and pour nobic minde, 
HAade bun to place pou thus im ropail throne, 
And now to geve pou half his realme to quibe, — 
‘Peagnd that halfe which mabounding fore 

: pe ©... of 



Df things chat ferne toimake a twoelehp tealme, 
Zin ftatelp cittes,and in frutefull fople, 
Jin temperate breathing of the miler heanen, . 
Au thinges of nedefull vfe, which frenalyp fea, 
Dran{portes by trafiike from. the forreme 
Fin flowing wealth, in honour and in force, 
Doth patle the double valuc ofthe parte, 
hat Porrex hath allotten to his reigne. ) 
Such is pour cafe, {uch is pour fathers fone. (ous. 

Ferrex. Gh louc,mp frendes?iouc wrongs not who be 

Dordan. jneypet be wrongeth pou, that geueth pou 
Solargea ceigqne,cre that rhe courte of time 
Bring pou to kingoome by diicended right, 
yohich tune perhaps might end pour tine before, 

Ferrex. Jsthisns eae fap pou,to reane fromm me 
Hy natine right of halie fo great a realme? 
And thus to matche bis ponger fonne with me: 

. Mrregall power, and tn as qreat degree? 
 Peaand tobat fonne? the fone whofe fwelling pride 

yoouloe nener pelbde otic poitct of reuercnce, - 
sohan Ji the elder and apparaunt heite: 
Stoode inthe likeithone to pofletle the whole, 
Yyca ant that fonne which from bis eee age 
Luuteth myne honour and doth hate my life. 
yobat will be now do wees bis pride, bis rage, 
Zhe mindcfull mal’ ce of his grudging harte. 
Zis armcd with force, with wealth, and kingly thate?: 
Sabian was this not wrong,pea plane wrong, 
hd Se fo 14d a nan fo harpe ee tan 

O.great peril of fo gueat miffebappe, 
ate open thus tofctiglargeamape: 9. 2 

Dordan. Alas mp Lovo,tobae gretul ehingiis sis, © 
has 
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What of pour brother pow can thirrke fo itz 
JF neucr fav him veter likelte figne, | 
rwbherebp aman might {ce o2 once nifoene 
Such bate of pou, nefuch bnyelding pride. 
Fil w their countell fhametuil be their ende, 
hat rapling fuch miftrufthuil feare wn pou, 
Sowing the fecve of fuch wnkinadly bate, 
Wranatic bp treafon to deftroyp you both. 
wife is pour horber, and of noble bope, 
xyoonthic to welde alarge and mightic realme, 
So much a ftronger frende haue pou therby, 
whofe ftrength is pour ftrength,if pougrec in one, 

Hermon. #f nature and the Goodes had pinched fo 
H heir flowing bountie,and rheir nobie quites 
Mf prncelte qualities, from poumpy Lo20d¢, 
And potwrde them all at ones im waftfull wife 
Tipon pour fathers ponger fonne alone: 
perbappcs there be that in pour preimpdicc 
Would fap that birth Mould peid to worthineft. 
Wut lithe m eche good gift and prncelie arte 
Ye are his matche,and mm the chicfe of all 
Ju nuldeneffe and in fobte qouernaunce 
Yefarrefurmount: And fith there is m pou 
Sufficing (kill and bopefull towaronefie 
Ho weld the whole, and match pour cloers prayle: 
3 fee no caufe why pe fhoutld ioofe the halfe. 
gre would F wifthe pon pelde to fuch a lofie: 
Left pour mide fufferaunce of fo qreat a wronge, 
Be deemed cowardifhe and fimpie o2cade; 
which hall gewe courage to the fieric bead 
Mf your ponge brother to tnuade the whole, 
robile pet therfore fhickes in the peopics minde 
Whe lothed w2 of pour Difberitaunce, 
And ere pour brother bauc by (ettied power, 

By 



~ $y quile full cloke of an alluring fhowe, 
Mot hintome force and fauourintherealne, 
Anupd while the noble Queene pour mother lpues, 
Wo worke and practife ail for pour auaile, 
Artenipt redzefie by armes,and worcake pont {elf 
Wipor his life,chat gayneth by pour loffe, 
Yoho nowe to (hame of you,and ariefe of vs, 
Aun your one kingzome trimmphes ouer pou, 
Shew now pour courage mecte for kingly fate, 
Shar chevy which haue auowed to (pend they2 goods, 
Wheir landes , their lines and honours in your caufe, 
Hay be the boldcr to maintepne pour parte, 
Yohen they do fee that cowarde feare in pou, 
Shall noc betray ne faile their faithful hartes. - 
Af once the death of Porrex ende the fivife, - 
Ard pay the price of his biurpcd ceigne, - - 
your mother hall perfwadetheangrpbyug, 
She Lows pour frends eke hall appeate- is rage, . 
For thep be wiic,and wellthep cantorice,-— 
hat erclonge time pour aged fathers acath 
youll bypng a time when pou (hall well vequite 
Zr heir frendlic fauoww,o2. their hateiull fpuc, 
Yca,o2 their lackenucie to auaunce pour caule, 
5, vole men do not fo hang on pafling ftare 
>» Df prefent joriices, chictelp in their age, 
55 But thep wril further cafe thete reaching epe, 
oo 2 O Miewe and weye the times and reignes to come, 
ae is itlikelp though the bpug be wrothe, 
Shar he pet will,or thar che cealme wiil beate, 
sExtreme rencnge bpor his oncrplonac, | 
£2 if be wouide, what oe is he that bare 
We murfler to iuch an enterprifct? 
And here pou be now placed 11 pour ovone, 
Amyo pour frendes,your vaffalles aua pour ftrength. 
We fall vciende and bepe pour petion tafe, xi 
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Hill either conntcll turne his tender mine, 
2 rforrow end bis tweric dapes, 
But tt the feare of Hoobdes, and fecrete grudge 
Df natures lav, ms tres ey fact, 

The thinges they abborre i ratcall routes, 
» hen kinges on fender quarreiis cunne towarres, ) And then m crueil and pnkindelp wile, 100 
> Command theftes,rapes, murders of intocentes, » The fpoiie of townes, rumes of nighty realines: 
» Thinke pon fuch prices do fuppofe them felues » Subicct to iatwes of kinde,ann feare of Hoos? 
Murders and violent theftes in pruate men, 
Ave hainous crimes and full of foule reproch, 
Pet none offence, but deckt with giorious name 
sf nobie conqueftes, in the handes of kinges, 
But if pou like not pet {o bore beutle, 
Ire lift to take {uch bauntage of the mne, af 
But though with perill of pour ovwne cftate, 
You will not be the firtt chat Mall muaae: 
Affomble pet pour force for pout defence, 
And for pour faerie ftand bpon pour garde, 
Dordan. © deauen twas there cuct heard or knotwen, $0 wicked countell to a noble prince 2 
Let me (my Lowe) difclofe vuto ope qrare his hainous tale, what milchiete it containes, Your fathers death, pour brothers and pour owne, ‘Your prefent murder and cternaill fyame. 
Heate me (D king) and fuffer not to finke 
$0 bigh a treafon in pour pruicely brett, 
Ferrex. Zhe mightic Ooddes forbid that euer F Should once conceaue {uch mifchrefe in my bart. 

D1, Although 



Although myp brother hath bereft mp reahne, — 
And beare perhappes to mean batefull mines 
Shall F reuenge it, woith his death therefore? 
1 {hall F fo neftrop my fathers ite 
hat gaue me life 2 the Bods forbid, F fap. 
Seale pou to fpeake fo any more to me. 
Src ee ny frend with anfwere once repeate 
So foulc a tale . Fini filence let it Die.” 
what lord 02 fubiect fhall hauc hope at all, 
Bhat wnder me they fafelp thall eniope 
heir goods, their honours, landes and liberties, 
Yoith whom, neither one onelp brother beare, 
gre father dearer, could emoye their lines? 
Wut ith, Wfeare mp ponger brothers rage, 
Ana fith perhappes fome other man map gene 
Some like aduite, to mouc bis grudging bead 
At mine eflate, which countell may perchance 
Wake greater force with him, than this with me, 
Z| voill in fecrete fo prepare my {cife, | 
As if his malice o2 bis luff ta reigne 
Wreake forth in armes 02 fodeine violence, 
J may withtand his rage and keepe mine otone, 

Dordan. 3 feare the fatail tine now draweth on, 
yohen cintlbate allendebenobleline 
Df fainous Brute and of bis ropall fecde. 
WHreat loue defend the mifchicfes now at hand. 

 D thatthe Secretaries wile aduile ae; 
Had crt bene heard when he befought the king 
grotto dimtde his land, no2 fend his founes 
Ho further partes from prefeuce of his court, — 
SRe pet to peide to then: his gonernaunce. 
Lo {uch are they now in the ropall thone 
As was rafye Phaeton itt Phebus carre, 
Fre then the flerp tedes did Draw the flame 

wh 
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‘with wilder randon through the kindicd fhies, 
Whan traitorous counfell now will whirle about 
Whe pourhfull beades of theie vnfkufull kinges, 

ean 
Whe growing mich pmol dF hk appa 
Pe this belpe not, then woe wnto them (eines, 
he prnee,the fycrer test ear 

. Adkas Sactiudlats Scena fecunds. 

Porrex. Tyndar. Philander. 

e) And ts it 2Andd 
r Againt bis debe bis whee oe 

poh hy ns i ct un 2 > 

ywarre would be bane 2 arto be tall bane it (0. 

Tyndar, 3 proteins nm D ftoze 

waecte eect eaermenec eee 
Ho bring the name of pou my lozde im hate, 

Sea sthearsaiuetograatpon a great a wrong, 
melsmmnicch uikemer? 
qos uhetne 
And why the matelegbe by atic nveanes, 
Dunded thus his from courte of 
SDiaincs ches is lai ota co heades, 
che man withdrawes from talke and company, 
Df thole thar bauc beuc knowne tofauottr pou, 

D0, Zo 



Wo hive the mifchiefe of their meaning there, 
agumours are {pread of pour prepartig bere. 
abe ralcall numbers of oufbrifull fort 
Are filled with monftrous tales of pou and pours. 
Firfecrete Z| was counfelled bp my frendes, 
Wo bhame thence, and brought pou as pou know 
Letters from thofe, that both can trucly tell, 
And would not write vnlefle thep knew it well. 

Philand. Ly lorw,pet ere you mone bukindly warre, 
Send to your brother to Demauud the caute. 
yerbappes fome traitorous tales hauc filled his eares 
with falfe reportes aqainft pour noble grace: 
yobich once diftio‘ed, fail end the growing ftrife, 
What els not taped with wore furefiqhe in tone 
S bali basarde both pour kingdomes and pour lines. 
Send to pour father cke, he fall appeatie 
your kindled mindes, and rid pou of thiscare. 

Porrex. igiode me of feare 2 J] feare hin not at alls 
sre willto bun, ne to iny father fend, 
Jif Danger were for one to tarp there, 
Whinke pe tt fafetic to returne againe? 
Au miichicfes, fuch as Ferrex now tntendes, 
Whe wonted couctcous lawes to meflengers 
Are not oblerued, which ir aft warre they vic. 
Shall Z| fo hazard any one of mune? 7 
Shall FZ betray my trufty frendes to bim,.._. 
What hauc oifclofed his treafon Dnto ane? 
Let hun entreate that feares, F fcare bun not, 
2 Mal Fi to the king my tather fend? 
Yca and fend now, while fuch amotberimes, 
What ioucs my brother, and that bateth me?2 
halt Ji geuc leafure, bp my fonde delayes, 
BO Ferrex to opprefle me all butware? 
74 will not, but ZF will muaoc his realme, P 
a : nd 
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Ann feeke the traitour prince within bis court, 
AAilchiefe for mnechiefe is a Due reward. 
His wretched head hail pap the worthy price 
Df this bis treafon and bis to me. 
Shall FJ abide, and treate, and fend and pray, 
And holde my pelden throate to trattours knife? 
while J] with valiant minde and conquering fore, 
Hight rid my feife offoes : and winne a 
Yet rather, when ZF haue the wretches head, 
Then to the king my father will F fend. 
Whe booteieile cafe may pet appeate his wrath: 
Ff not, Fi wili defend me as F may. 

Philand. Lo bere the end of thele two youthful kings, 
Whe fathers death, the ruine of their realmes, 

y 
Wut FZ will to the king their father hatte, 
Le this mifchicte come to the likely end, 
Hhat ifthe mindfull wrath of wiekefull Gods, 
Since mightie Lions fall not pet appeafed 
with thefe poore remnantes ofthe Tron name, 
DHaue not detcrmined by vmnoucd fate " 
Dut of this realme to rafe the Wrttihe linc, 
By —_ abuife, bp atwe of fathers namic, 
By force of wifer lordes, this kindled hate 
Hjap pet be quentchend, ere tt confine vs ail, 

Chorus. when pouth not brudied with a Di 
JS left to randon of their owne delight, pin ga 
And welds whole reaimes, by force of foueraign fwoap, 
Hreatis the vaunger of ears might, Let 
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Left Chilletle rage thro we dotwne toith headlong fall 
BWheir lands, their tates, their lines,thew felnes ¢ al, 
yoben growing pride doch fill che fooctling brett, 
And gredyp inft doth raple the climbing minde, 
Dh bardlie maye the perill be repreft, 
gre feare of angric Hondes.nelawes kinde. 
FrE countries care can ficres hartes refrapne, - 
han fore hath armed enuie and difdaines 
Yhern-kinges of forefette will neglect the rede 
Mf bes adutic,and peloc to plealing tales, 
BDWhat do chetr fanfics nopfome husnour feede, 
gre reafou,no2 reqarae of right auailes. 
Succeeding heapes of plagues fhaliteach to late, 
Ho learne the nulchicies of mifguined fate. 
Fovole fail the traitonr falle,that pudermines 
Whe loue of brethress to oelrovpe them both. 
wo to the priticc, that pliant earc enclpnes, : 
And peloes his mind to pepfonous tale, chat flotwweth 
From Hacccring mouth. And woe to wretchedland - 
What waftes it teife with ciuti fworde wm hand, 
Loc,thus it is,popfor in golde to take, , 
And holiome drwke ts Homelp cuppe forlake, 

C Lhe oder and fiquification 
of the bommte (hele before the thirde ad. 

C Firfte the muficke of fiutes began to plape,during Which 
came in bpon the flagea company of mourners allclab it 
blacke betokening death and forowe to enfue bpon the tlad< 
uifcd mifgoucrnement and difcention of bretherne, as befcii 
wyon the murdercr of Ferrer bp his ponger brother . Bf= 
ter the mourners had paffed thzpfe about the Hage, thep De= 
parted, and than the muficke ceafed. 

Aétus 







Aétns tertinus. Scena prims. 

Gorboduc.Eubulus.Aroftus.Philander.Nuntius, 

Go: D cruel fates, D mindful wrath of Gondes, 
whole vengeance neither Simois ftapned ftreames 

Flowing with loud of Troian princes laine, 
$202 Phrygian fieldes made ranck with comnfes Dead 
Of Afiankkpnaes and lores, can pet appeale, 
gnc laughrer of Bubappie Pryams race, 
$2.02 Lions fall made leneli worth the fotie, 
Lan pet (uffice:but till continued rage 
purlues our lynes,and froin the farthett feas 
Doth chale the iffues of peftroped Troye. 
»> Db nomathappie, til his ende be feene, 
Ff any flowimeg twocalth and feempng tape 
Ju prefent peres night make a happy wight, 
apple was Hecuba the wofullett wretch 
What encripucd to make amyp2rour of, 
And bappre Prya-n with bis noble fonnes, 
And bapple ZF, till nowe alas Ff {ee 
And feele mp mot bnbappype tworetcheoneflr, 
Bebolde my tordes,read pe this letter here, 
ZLoe it conteins the ruine of dur reatine, 
Fe timelic {peeve prouide not baltie helpe. 
PYet(D pe Booddes)if ever wofuil kpng 
Light moue pe kings of kinges, wreke it on ine 
And onsmp fonnes not on thes qurlefic reahne. 
Send down pour wafting flames frd wrathful fhies, 
Wo teue ine and my fornes the hacefull breach, ; 
Liead,tcad inp lozdes: this is the inatter why 
F called pe nowe to haue pour good aduyte, 

ttt, C The 



© The letter from Dordan the Coun- 
fellour of the elaer prince. 

Eubulus readeth the letter, 

M? foueraigne 102d, tobat J aim loth to write, 
But lothett am to {ec,that J] am forced 

By letters nowe to make pou buderitance, 
Py lod Ferrex pour cloctifoune mifleade 5 
By traitorous fraude of pong Dutempred wittes, 
Affenblerh force agaputt your ponger fonne, 
Fre can mp countfell pet witharawe the heate 
And furpous panges of bys enflained bead. 
Difdaine(fapth be)of his aifheritance asa 
Armes him to wicke the great pretended wrong, 
ith ciuyll feoo2rd pon his brothers hfe. 
Ff prefent helpe do not reftraine this rage, * 
his flame will wat pour fonnes,yourland,¢ pou, 

Jour maicftics faithfull and mofk 
humbie fubiect  ozvan. 

Roftus. king, appeafe pour qriefe and fay pout 
MHreat is the matter,and a wotull cafe, — (plaints 

But tinelp knowledge may bring timely belpe. 
Senne for them both vnto pour prefence bere, 
Whe renerence of pour hHonourage,and fate, 
Your grauc aduice,the awe of fathers name, 
Shall quicklic knit agapne this broken peace, 
And tf retther of mp lozdes pour fonnes, 
Be fuche bntamed and bnpelaing pride, 
As will not bende onto pour noble heftes? 
Fit Ferrex the elocr fonne can beare no peere, | 
1 Porrex not content, afpires to moze xen 
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hart por bint gate aboue his tratine right: 
Foyne with the iufter fide,fo Hall pou force 
Dhem to agree,and holde the lande in fay. 

Eub. yohat ineaneth this?iLoc ponder comes in bag 
Philander from mp 1023 pour ponger fonne, 

Gorb. 2bhe Bosdes fende topfull newes. 

Phil. __ _- Shemightieloue 
poreferue pour mateftie, OD noble king. 

Gorb, Philander, welcome:but boto Doth my fonne? 

Phil. Your fonne,fir,lpues,and bealthie F him left. 
But pee(D king)ebe want of lultfull health 
Couid not be halfe fo qricfefull to your qrace, 
Asthele moft wretched tidpnges that FZ bipug. 

Gorb. D beauens,pet moreznot ende of wors to ince 

Phil, Tyndar,® king,caime latelp froin the court 
Of Ferrex,to my 1o2d pour pongerfonne, 
And made reporte of great preparcd ftor 
02 warre,and fapth rharit is wholly ment 
Agaynt Porrex,fo2 high difbayne that be 
Lypucs now aking and cgail in Degree 
with him, that clanmeth to fuccede the whole, 
Gs by duc title of Difcendiurg right. 
Porrex is notwe fo fet ont flaining fire, 

' Partelp with kindled rage of cruell wrath, 
Wartclp with hope to gaine a realime thereby, 
What be in hak preparcth to innade 
Dis brothers land and with vukindelp warre 
Bz heatens the murder of pour clocr fonne, 
sre could 3 him perfwade that firf he Mouls 
Send tobis ee aie parerull —" 
F202 pet tO pou co flare chis har trife, 

i wwherfor 
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wherfore fithe there no more 3 canbe hearde, 
FI come my felfe now to enfozme pour grace, 
And to befeche pou,as pou loue the life 
And fafetic of pour children and pour realme, 
jroo to employ pour wifdome and pour fozce. 
Ho ftap this nufchtefe ere it be to late. 

Gorb. Are they inarmes? would be notfende rome? 
3\S this the honour of a fathers name? | 
Jin vaine woe trauaile to alfwage their mindes, 
As iftheir hartes,whome neither brothers lone, 
jroz fathers awe,noz kingdomes cares,can moue, 
Mur countels could withdraw from raging heat. 
Loue flay thein both,and end the curfcd line. 
For though perbappes feare of {uch mightie force 
As FI my iordcs,iopned with pour noble aides, S 
Pape yet vaile, fail veprefle their pretent heate, 
Whe lecret grudge and malice will rcemapne, — 
Whefire not quenched, but kept in clofe reftraint, 
Frenne fill within, breakes forth with sonbic flainc. 
Wheir death and mpue mul pease the angric Hons - 

Phil. Yelde not,D bing, fo much to wweake Difpeire, - 
Pour fonnes yet ipue,and long FZ truft,thep Mall. 
Ff fates had taken pou from earthly life, 
Before beginning of this ciupll rife: 
Werbaps pour fonnes in thew onmarfered pouth, 
Loofe from cegaroe of any lpuing wight, 
would tunne on headlong, with bnbzidied race, 
Ho their ovone death and ruine of this realme, 
But fith the Goos,that hauc the care for Riges. 
Df thinges and times difpofe the order fo, 
hat in pour life chis kindled flac brcakes forth, 
yobite pet your lpfe,pour wifdome,and pour power, 
Pay Kay the growing nufchicie,and reprefie 
Whe fierie blaze of cher inbinoled beates — * ae 
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Ft {eemes,and fo ve ought to deeme thereof, 
What lonpng love hath tempred fo the time 
Pf this debate to happen in pour bapes, 
H hat pou pet lpuing map the fame appease, 
Anb adde it to the glozp of pour latter age, 
And they our fonnes may learne to line tn peace, 
Beware(D king) the — barine of ail, 
ward pour ss rien pour baftened death 
Yelde larger romne vuro their growing rage, 
#2eleruc pourlife,the onclp hope of flap. 
And if pour bighnes herein litt to vie 
yorldoine o2 force,counfell o2 knightly aide: 
Loe we, our perfons,powers and lpnes are pours, 
Gle vs tyil death, D king, we are pour owne, 

Eub. Loe bere the perill that was erft forefene, 
yobhen pou, (D king)did firft peuide pour lande, 
And pelde pour prelent reigne ynto pour fonnes, 
But now(D noble prince)now is notine — 
Zo waile and plaine,and watt pour wofuil life, 
SrOw 15 the time for prefent good aduife, 
S026. Doth darke the iudgement of the wptte. 
>» The hart vnbroken and the courage free 
>» From feble fantnefle of bootclefie delpeire, 
>> Doth either rpfe to fafetie o2 renowine 
>> Oy noble valure of vnuanquifht minde, 
>> D2 pet dorh perifhje in moze happy fort. 
Your grace may fend to cither of pour fonnes 
Some once both wife and noble perfonage, 
“which with good counfell and with weightie name, 
Mf father, Mall before their cpes 
Your heft, pour iife,pour fafette and their otwne, 
he pretent mifchiefe of their deadly Hrife, 
And tn the wobiie,allemble pou the force 
Which pour-commaundement a ~ fpcdy van? i 



Of all my lowes here prefent can prepare. | 
Whe terrour of pour mightie power (hall fap 
Whe rage ofboth,or pet of one atic. 

Nun. king the areateft qriefe that cucr prince dpd 
That ener wotull neflenger did tell, (beare, 
What cner wretched lande bath fene before, 
Z| ipng to pou. Porrex pour ponger fonne 
with foden force inuaded hath che lande 
What pou to Ferrex Did allotte to rule, 
Gnd with bis owne molt bloudy hand he hath 
16 brother flameand doth poflefic his realine, 

Gorb. D beauens fend doton the flaincs of pour vez 
Deftrop F fap with flat of wresefulifier  (uenge, 
he traicour fonne,and then the wretched fire, 
Wutict vs go,that pet perhappes Z| may 
Die with renetige,and pease the hatcfull goos. 

Chor, he luft ofkingdome kuowes no faced faith, 
Jr tule of reafon,no regarde of right, 
sro kindelplouc,nofeare ofheaucns wrath: 
But with contempe of Hoddcs,and mans delpite, 
Dhrougd blodie Naughter,doth prepare the waies 
Wo fatall {cepterand accurfedreigne. — 
Whe fonne fo lorhes che fathers lingering dares, 
Ire dreades His handin brothers blode to fraine, 
D wretched prince ne dock thou pet record¢ 
Whe pee frely murchers done withinthe laude 
Df thy forefathers, when the crycil fwo2rde 
Wereft Morgan his life with cofpns hand? 
Dhus fatal plaques puriue the guitie race, 
sobofe muracrous band tinbiucd with quelefic blood 
Atkes bengeaunce ftill before the heanens face, 
With endlefle mifchiefes onthe curicd beoode, 

SSeS ee 
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Whe wicked childe thus brinages to wofull fire 
Whe mournefuil plaintes,to wat bis very lite. 
hus do the crueii flames of cuyil fier 
Deftroy the parted reigne with hatefll ftrife. 
Andbence doth fpring che well from which doth flow 
Whe dead black ftreaimcs of mourning, plaints € woe, 

C Lhe order and fiqiification 
of the domme (hew befoze the fourth act, 

€ Firk the mufick of Howbcies bead to plaie, During Which 
there came from vnder the tage, as though out of hell thzee 
furies. Blecto, Megera, and Ctcfiphone, clad in black gar= 
mentes fpzinkled with bieud and flames, their bodies girt 
suith fnakes, their heos fp2cd with ferpentes in ftesd of 
heare, the one bearingin herhanda Snake, the othera 
Whip, and the third a burning Fireb:and: ech Driuing before 
thema king and aquecene, Which moucd dp furics Dnnatu= 
rallp had Maine their omne chtldzen. The names of the kings 
aid queenes Were thefe. Tantalus, Wedea, Pthamas, Fng, 

Cambifes, Bithea, after rat the furies and thefe had paf= 
{ed about the ftagcth:ife , thep Departed and than the mu= 
ficke ceafeo:herebp was fianified the Dnnaturall murders to 

foliotp that ts to fap. oprer Maine by his owne mother. FnB 

ret: Gorboducand queene Giden, kilicd bp their owne 
cs. 

Adkus quartus. Scena prima. 

Viden fola. 

Vu. why Monld F ipueand linger forth my time 
in longer life to Double my diftrefic? 

D me mot wofull Wwight,whon no spatial a 
~~ - 



- ‘Spithout my fecling papne:fo Mould not now 

£9y doichril minde had not afflicted thus, 

eH ought not thele handes by fo2rtunc,oz by fate, 
Wane perft this dictt,and life with iron ceft< 
2 in this palace bere, where Z fo loug 
Hane (pent myp dates,could not that happte honre 
Duce, once hauc hapt m which chelc bugre frames 
ywith death by fall might baue opprefled me? 
2 fyould uot this moft hard and crucil fotle, 
So oft where JF haue preft mp wactchea fteps, 
Sometime bad ruthe of mypne accurfed life, 
Zo rende tn twapne {wallow me theriz? 
So bad my bones pofieiled now in peace 
Wheir happie granc within the clofed grounde, 
And greadie wornes had guawen this pyned bart 

Long ere this dap could haue berened herce. | 

| 

Shis ipuing breft remapne the ruthbefull tombe, 
yoberint ig pelden to death is graned: 
$202 Ditery thoughts with panges of pining qriefe 

D my belioued fonrie: D my fwete chilae, 
Py Deare Ferrex,inp iope, my lpues delpght, 
3s iny beloued forne,ts my feoeete child 
Oy Deare Ferrex,my toye, my lpues nelight. 
LAutdered with cruel death ? D hateful wretch, 
D bepnous trartour both to beauen and earth. 
hou Porrex, thou this damncod oede haft wrought, 
Zhou Porrex, thon halt dearely bye the fame, 
Trattour to kine and kinde, to fire and me, 
Wo thine ovone flethe, and trattour to thy felte. 
Whe ods on thee in hell hall wreke their tozath, 
Anp here in earth this hand {hall take reuenge, 
Du thee Porrex, thou falle and caitrfe wight. 
Ff after bloud, fo eigre were thy chirit, 
And murderous minde had fo poflefled thee, 
Ait fuch hard hart of rocke ant ftonie flint ‘Lact : ; iue 







Lined in thy hreft, that nothing cls contd like 
Thy cruel tyrantes thought but death andbioud: 
yoilde fauage beafts, mought not their Maughter ferne 
Ho fede thy qredie toll, and in the middeft 
Df their entrarles to flaine thy dcadlyp handes 
with bloud deferued, and dDrinke thercof thy fill2 
Drifrought els but death and blond of man 
HAought pleafe thy tuff, could none im Writtaine lar, 
ywhote bart betome out of bis panting breft 
yoith thine ovwwne hand, 02 worke what seath thou 
Suffice to makea ice to pease (wouldeft, 
hat deadly mmmode and murderous thought im thee2 
But he who in the felfe fame wombe was wrapped, 
yobere thou in difmall bower receincott life? 
2 if nedes,nedes, thp hand mutt faughter make, 
Moughtet thou not bane reached a mortal wound, 
And with thy fword bane d this curicd wombe, 
What the accurfed Porrex brought to lighe, 
And geuen me a inf reward therefore? 
50 Ferrex pet fwecte life mought bane entoped, 
And to bis aged father comfort brought, 
Yoith fome pong forme in whom they both might line, 
But whereunto wafte F this ruthfull fpeche, 
Ho thee that halk thy brothers blowd thus fed? 
Shall 3 Kill chinke that frH this wombe thou fprong? 
What FZ thee bare ? o2 take thee for my fonne? 
§2r0 traitour, 10; 3 thee refute for mine, 
HJurderer Fj thee renounce, thou art not mite, 
Ireucr, D wretch, this woinbe conceincd thee, 

© f20r neuer bode J] pamfuli thzowes for thee, 
Changeling to me thou art, and not my childc, 
F202 to no wight, that parke of pitic knew. 
Muthelefe, wnkinde,monfter of natures worke, 
hou neuer fickt the milke of womans brett, 
But from thy birth the crucl Wigers teates 

2 nnn A 



Pate nurfed thee, 102 pet of Ache and bloun 
Sounde is thy hart, but of hard iron wroughe, 
And wilde and defert woods beedde thee to life, 
ut cant thou hope to {cape my tuft reuenge? 
Orthat thele handes will not be wrooke onrhees 
=Docft thou not know that Ferrex mother liueg 
That loucd hun nore dearly than herfelfe2 
And doth Nye liuc, and ts tot venged on theez 

Adtus quartus. Scena fecunda, 

Gorboduc.Aroftus.Eubulus. Porrex. Marcella, 

Gor. we matucll much wherto this lingring ftap 
Fralles out fo long: Porrex bnto our court 

Sy order of our letters is returned, 
And Eubulus receaued from vs by hek 
At his arriuall hereto geuc him charge 
Wefore our prelence ftraight to make repaire, 
Aud pet we haue no worvde tobercof he tapes, 

Aroftus. Lo where be commes & Eubulus with bim, 

Eubulus. According to pour bighnefle heft to me, 
Bere hauc ZF Porrex hrought cucn in {uch for 
As from his wocried bozte he Did altahe, 
Forthat pour grace did will {uch batt therein. 

Gorboduc. yoeltkeand pratie this {peop toll in pou, 
Bo worke the ching that to pour charge we gaue, 
Porrex, tf woe fo farre Qyould foarue from kinde, 
Anpd from thofe boundes which tawe ofnature fets, 
As thou halt couc by vile and wretched deede, 
Ain crucll murder of thy brothers life, 
Dur prefent hand could flay uo longer time, 
But frraight Mould bathe this blave ur bloud ae 

$ 
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f As init a of thy detefted crime. 
gro: we Mould not offend the lawe of kinde, 
FE now this lworde of ours did flap thee heres 
For thon batt murdered hun, whole hemous oeath 
uen natures force doth moue vs to reucnge 
Bp bloud agame : and miftice forceth bs 
Zo mealure death for death, thy due defert, 
Pet fithens chou art our childe, and fith as pet 
Zn this hard cafe what worde thon cant alledge 
For thy defence, by vs hath not bene beard, 
ywe ate content to faye our will fo2 that 
which inftice biddes bs prefently to worke, 
And gene thec ieane to vic hp {peche ar full 
Ff ought thou haue to lap for thine erarte, 

Porrex. Jreither.D king, 3 can 02 will denic 
Wut that rhis band from Ferrex life bath reft: 
which fact how much mp doicfull hart doth warle, 
Db would it mought as full appeare to fight: 
As inward gricfe Doth poure it forth to me, 
0 pet perbappes ifener ruthefuil bart 
Melting tn teares within a manip dict, 
Phorugh pepe repentance of his blondy fact, 
Ff ener griefe, ifcuer wofull mar 
CAight moue regreite with forrowe of bis faylt, 
ZF thinke the tozment of mp mourachull cafe 
knowen to pour grace, as Z| do feele the fame, 
would force cuen wrath her felfe co pitie me. 
Wut as the water troubled with the mudde 
Shewes not the face which els he epe Nyouid fee, 
pape Soo irefull minde with ftirred thought, 
Lan not fo perfectly aifcerne my canfe. 
But this onbappe, amongeit fo many beapes, - 
Fi inuft content me with, moft wretched man, 
What to my felfe Z| mult celerne * wae ain 
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Fu pining thoughtes of mine accurfen fact, 
Since FZ may not Mhetwe here my finallett gricte 

_ Such as tt is, and as my brett endures, 
which FI efteeme the teft nuferie 
Df all miffebappes that fortune now can fend, 
farot that ZF rett wt hope with plaint and teares- 
Bo purchaie life ; for to the Hoades 3 clepe 
For true recorwe of this my faithfull fpeche, 
gSreuet this hart Mall hance the thoughtful dread 
‘ro dic the neath that by pour graces dome 
By tuk defert, hall be pronounced to mez 
grornencr-fhall this tongue once {pend the fpeche 
jardon to crane, or fecke by futeto live, — 
F meane not this, as though F were not touchde 
with care of dreadfull death, o2 that Ji helae 
Life in contempt : but that Z| kuow, the minde 
Stouves to no dread, although the ficihe be fraile, 
And for my gilt, Z| peide the fame fo great 
As in my felfe Z| finde a feave to {ue 
For qvanne of life. : 

Gorboduc. Jt baitic, D mretch, thou Newel 
A wofnll hart, Ferrex now lies in graue, 
Siaine bp thy hand, 

Porrex. Pet this, D father, bearez 
And then FZ end. Your mareftic well knowes, 
What wohen my brother Ferrex and my telfe 
Hy pour owone heft were iopned in qouernance 
Di this pour graces realme of Writtaine land, » 
Fi nener pony no2 trauarlied fo2 the fame, 
Jnr.or by my felfe, no2 bp no frend 3] wrought, 
Wut front pour highnefle toll alone it fprong, 
Pf pour moffgracions goodnefic bent to me, 
But how my brothers hart cuen then repined 
with Difdaine aganift mite egall oe 
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Seing that realme, tohich by difcent hhould grow 
- wholly to gy oat bal — 
Suen in pour hi court be now rematnes, 
| Gnd withiny brother then in neareft place, 

who cau recordc, what proofe thereof was (hewne, 
And how my brothers cnuious bart appearde, 

_—- Pet F that imdged tt my part to fecke 
| Bis fauour and good will, and loth to make 
Your highnefle know, the thing which Mould bane 

Hriefto pour qrace,e pour offencetobiun, (bought 
Hoping my carneft fute ould foone haue woune 
A iouing bart within a brothers nett, 
mrought m that fort that for a pledge of lone 
And faithfull hart, be gaue tome bis band. 
his made me thinke, that be had barufhet quite 
Gil rancour from bis thought and bare to me. 

| Such bartieloue, as F did owe to him. 
Wut after once we left pour graces court, 
And from pour gy pretence lined apart, 
his egall rule fill, till, aio ge bin fo 
hat nos thole enuious {parkes which erft lay raked 
Fn liuing cinders of difembling biel, 

 Zeindled fo farre within his bart difdainc, 
| Mhationger could he not refraiue from proofe 

Mf lecrete practife to depriue me life 
| By popfons force, and had bereft me fo, 

Ff mine owne feruant hired to this fact 
And moued by trouth with hate to worke the fame, 
In time had not bewrapedic vutome. — 
Yoban thus F fawe the knot of lone vnknitte, 
Ail honett league and faithfull promile noke, 
he law of kinde and trouth thus rent ut twaine, 
His hart on mifchicte fet, and in his net 
Wiacke treafon hid, then, then did F defpeice » 
Phat ener tine could wumnse himfrendtome, 
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het ato F how he filed with Naping knife 
swapped Snoer doke, then fat F| ocpe decete 
Lurkein bis face and Death prepated for mez 
uc nature moued me thar to holde my life 
Hore deare-to me than his, and bad this hand, 
Since by bis tife my death nur nedes enfue, 
Aud by his death my life to be preterued, 
Ho fycd his bloud, and fecke my fafetie fo. 
Ana woilenome willed me without protract 
Aun {pedie wile to put the fame tn bre, 
hus haue F tolde the caufe that moucd ine 
30 worke my brothers peath and fo Fj peld 
PYy life, mp death, to mdgement of pour grace. 

Gorb. Dberuell wight, fyould any caufe preuatle 
Wo make thee fkaine thy hands with brothers bloud2 
But what of chee we will refolue to doe, 
Shall pet remaine bnbnowen: Z how i the means 
Shalt from our ropall preferice banihht be, 
Tinttll our princely pleafure furder Hall 
Do thee be Khewed, Depart therefore our fight 
Accnriedchilde. xobat crucil ocftenite, 
swhat frowarnd fate bath forred osthischannce, 
What encn wm thofe wobere we Mould comfort find, 
yobere our i now ttt Our aged Daypes 
Sould reft and be,enen there our oncly griefc 
And depeft forrotecs to abutage our life, 
Mott pyning cares and deadly thoughts do qrovw? 

Aros. Your grace Mould now mthefe graue peres of 
Haue found ere this p price of moztalliopes, (pours 
Pov hort thep be, how fading bere in carth, 
How full of chaunge,boto brittle our eftate, 
soi nothing fure,fauc onely of the death, | 
To whom both man andall che world doth owe 
There end at laft, neither Mould natures ee? 
x bs 
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Ju other fort again pour hart prenaite, 
Than as the D band whofe firoke affayes 
Thearmed bit where force doth light in vaine, 
Gorbod. sMany can pelde right fage and qrauc adnite 

; Of pacient {prite to others wrapped in woe, 
And can wt {peche both rule and conquere kinde, 
robo if by proofe thep might feele natures force, 
roould fiyew them felues men as they arc in bdede, 
which now wil nedes be gods. But what doth meane 
Whe lorp chere of her thar here doth come? 

Marcella. Ob where is ruth? o2 where is pitic noww2 
ywhether is gentle hart and mercy fled: 
Are thep exiled out of our ftony breftes, 
Sreucr to make returne 2 is all the worln 
2D20wned in blond, and foncke in crucitie2 
Jf not in women mercp map be found, 
Ff uot (alas) within the mothers brett, 
Xo her tne childe, to her otone fiche and bloud, Ff ruthe be banithed thence, if pitie there 
HHay haue no place, ifthere no ae bart 
Doltue and dwell, where Mould we {ecke it then2 

« Corb. PJadame(alas)what meancs pour woful talez 
| Marcella. ® fillie woman JZ, why to this houre 

Dauc kindeand fortune thus deferred my breath, 
hat J Mould line to fee this voichull dap? 
Will cucr wight belcue that {uch hard hart " 
Could ref within che cruell mothers brett, 
With ber owne hand to flay her onclp fonne? 
But out (alas) thete eves bebeloe the fame, 
4 fato the duery fight, and are becomé 
CHof cuthfull recordes of the bloudy fact. 
Porrex (aias) is by his morher faine, 
Aud with her hand, a worl thing to tell, 
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Yobile flunbzing on bis carefull bed he reftes 
His hart abode in with kite is reft of life. 

Gorboduc.  Eubulus, oh draw thisfword of ours, 
And pearce this hart with fpecd. D hateful light, 
D lothfoime life, D fvocete and welcome death, 
‘Deare Eubulus worke this we thee belech, 

- Eubulus. #acient pour grace,perbappes he liucth pet, 
Pith wound receaued, but not of cerraine death, 

Gorboduc. D let vs then repapre onto the place, 
And fee tf Porrex line, 02 thus be Maine, 

Marcella. Alas he itucth not, itis to true, 
What with thele cpes of him a pereletie prince, 
Sonne to a king, and tn the flower of youth, 
sEucn with a tooinke a fentelefie tocke Fj faw, 

Aroftus. £ damned deede, 

Marcella. Wut heare hys ruthefull end. 
Whe noble prince, peart with the fodeine wound, 
Dut of bis wo2erched lunber hattclp fart, 
sobofle firength now fapling ftraiqht be onerthrew, 
yohen in the fall his eyes cnen new bnclofed 

| Webelde the Queene, and cryed to her for helpe, 
yoethen, alas, the ladies which that time 5 
Did there attend, {emg that hepnous deeve, 
And Hearing him oft call the wretched name 
Of mother, and to crpe to ber for aide, 
Yohole dircfull hand gane hun the mogtall wound, 
Ditping (alas) for neught els could we do) 
Hts ruthefull end, ranne to the wofull bende, 
Difpoyled ftraight his brett, and all we might 
Wiped in vaine with napkiis nevt at hand, 
Be fodeinc frreames of blond that flulhed fat 
Dut ofthe gaping wound, D whata ae +s 
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D what arnthefuil fteofatt eye me thouahe 
He fire bpon my face, which to my death 
youl nener part fro me, when with a braide 
A deepe fet figh he gaue, and therewithall 

Aroftus. gener did age bring forth fo vile afact. 
Marcella. hard and cruel bappe, that thus afigned 
nto fo worthy a wight fo wretched cud: 
Wut moft bard crucil that could conient 
Ho lend the hatefull ocftenies that hand, 
By which, alas, fo bepnous crane was wrougdt, 
OD Mucecne of adamant, O marbie biek, 
Ff not the fauont of bis comely face, 
Ff not bis princely chere and countenance, 
Dis valiant actine avines, bis manly brelk, 
Ff not his faive and feemelyp perfonage, 
Dis noble linunes in fuch proportion caft 
As wonld bauc wrapt a fillie womans thought, 
Ff this mought not hauc moucd thy bioudy hart. 
And that moft crucil hand che wretched weapon 
euen to ict fail, and kifte him in che face, 
Yoith teares fo2r ruthe to reauc fuch one by deaths 
Should nature pet confent to flay ber fonne? 
®D mother, thou to murder thus thy childe? 
nen loue with inftice mut worth liqhtiung flames 
FG heanen fend downe fone frrange reucnge on thee, 
Ab noble price, bow oft hauc FJ behelae 
Whee mounted on thy frerce and traumpling Fede, 
Sbining in annour bught before the tit, 
And with thy muftrefle fence tied on thy helinc, 
And charac thy ftaffe to pleafe thy lanies cpe, 
hat bowed the head peece of thy Frendly foc? sect 
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Bow oft in armes on horle to bend the tiace? 
How oft in armes on foote to breake the fworde, 
yohbich nener nov theie cpes may fee againe. 

Aroftus, PHadame,alas,in vane thefe plaints are fyed, 
axather with me depart, and belpe to fwaae, 
Whe thougittull quiees that in the aged king 
Putt necdes by nature qrowe, by death of this 
His onclyp fone, whom he did bolde fo deate, 

Marcella. ohat wight is that which fa p 3] did fee, 
Aud couid vetraine to warle with plaint and teares?2 
INOt Fl, alas, that hart is not inme. 
Wrt les bo gor, for I an greucd anew, 
Wo call to minde the wretched fathers woe. 

Chorus. Yobhan greedp Inft in ropall feate to reiqne 
ath reft ail care of Hoddes and cke of men, 
Ano crucil bart, w2ath, treafon,and difoaine 
Moithirambrcwousbielkarelodged, ther 
Weholoe how mifchiefe wide her {elfe difplapes, 
Arad with the brothers hand the brorher flapes. 
iwher bloud thus ted, doth ftatne the heaucns face, 
Lrping to loue for hengeance of the decode, 
Whe mightie Hod enen moueth from his place, 
with wo2ath to wicke: then fendes be forth with (pede 
Hipe oreadfull furies, daughters of the night, 
with Herpentes girt, carping the whip of ie, ; 
With heave of Ringing Snakes, and fhining bright 
Yoith flames and bloud, and with a brand of fire, 
Dieie fo, reucnge of wretched murder done, 
Do make the mother kill her onelp fonne. a: 
Blood alketh bigod,and vearh mutt death requite. 
Ioue by bis iuftandcucrlaftingdome —_- 
Zullly hath ener fo requited tt, xb 
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. times before recorde,and times to come 
= Shall finde it rruc,and fo doth prefent proofe 
—- arefent before our epes for our behoofe. 

® happy wight that fuffres not the {nare 
Df murderous minde to tangle bim in blood. 
And bappy be that can tt time beware 
By others harmes andturne it to his good, 
Wut wo to him that fearing not to offend 
Doth ferue his luft,and will notice the end, 

Che order andfiqnification 
of the Donne (he tw befoze the fifth ac. 

CFirlk the dommes ¢ fiuites, began to found , during Which 
there caine fozth bpon the face a companp of Hargabuficrs 
and of Armed men all in o2der of battaule. Ehefe after ther 
peeces difcharged , and that the armed men had three times 
miarched about the ftage, Departed and then the Drommes and 
flute Dib ceafe. Herebp was fignificd tumuits, rebellions, 
armes and ciuill warres to follow , as fell in the realute of 
gtcatWBrittayne, Which bp the {pace of fiftic pcarcs € moze 
continued in ciuill Sarre betwene the nobilitie after the Death 
of king Gozboduc,and of his tues, for want of certapne l= 
witacion in fucceffion of the crowne, till the time of IDumwals 
io SPolinutius who reduced the land to monarchie. 

Mus quintus. Scena prima. 

Clotyn, Mandud. Gwenard. Fergus, Eubulus, 

Lot. Did ener aay bniteg forth fuch tirants harts? 
Whe ev bath bereft the brothers life, 

Whe mother {ye hath dicd her crucll handes 
Ju blond of her nwne fonne,and now at lat 
The people loc forgetting trouth and louc, 

5.3, Lon- 



Contemming quite both lato and lopalt bart, 
dEuen thep baue flaine their foucraigne io1d ¢ queene, 

Mand. bali this their trattozous crime buputifped 
uen pet thep ceale not,carped on with rage, (reff? 
Ju theirrebetlious routes,to threaten fill 
A new blond ey puto the princes binute, 
So flay them all,and to bproote the race 
oth of the king and queene,fo ave thep moued 
With Porrex death, wherin they fallely charge 
Whe giltiele king without defert at ail, 
And trattozoully haue murdered hin therfore, 
And eke the queene. 
Gwena. Shall {ubiectes dare with force 
Bo worke e bpon their princes fact? 
Admit the workk that may,as ture in this 
Whe decde was fowile,the queene to flay her fonne, 
Shall pet the fubiect fecke to take the fuoozde, . 
Arife agapné his lord, and flay his bing? 
D twactched ftate, where thofe rebellious hartes 
Ave not rent out even from their liumg breaftes, 
And with the choad aac nto the foules 
As carrion foode,for terrour of the reft, 

Ferg. here can no punifiment be thought to great 
For this fo grenuus crpmesiet Hpede therfore 
Be bied therin fo2 it behoucth fo. 

Eubulus. Yeall my lordes,3| {ee,confent in one 
And 3 as one confent with pe in all. 

» FZ holde tt more than necde with Mharpeft iavs 
Ho punith this tunultuous bioudy rage. 
Sor nothing more may fhake the common fate, 
han tufferance of bproares without remetle, 
soberby bow fome kingdomes of mightie power 
After great conqueftes made,and flozifizing 
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fame and to bett to tuine precast 
Such Ay ace eyeing 

SBp whad in ime the tage is Dproare 
PAought be reprefled and thele great wunules cealed, 
uen pet the life of Brictayne land doth hang 
Jin traitours balaunce of bnegail weight. 
Thinke not mp the Death of Gorboduc, 
$202 pet Videnaes blond will ceafe their 
aeteeeciancatied berceecn deate, 

in Damitger 

is rufy forth on and ftay them not in time, 
And as the ftreame that rowicth downe the byl, 
50 will thep beadlong roune with raging thougbtes 
From bioud to bioud,trom muifchicfe nro moc, 
Ho ruime of the realme, them felnes and ali, 
So giddy are the cominon peoples mundes, 
50 e,more waucring than the fea. 
Ye feecmp iozdeg) what ftrength chete rebeiles baue, 
yohat bugie nombre is affembicod ftil, 
For though the traiterous fact,for which thep rofc 
Be wrought and done, pet lodge they fhili m field 
0 that bow farre their fries pet wil ftretch 
MHreat caule we haue to drceade. That we may lecke 

_ By pyleutbattaile to repreffe their power, Pes 
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Spcede muft we ble to lente fore therfore, 
Sor cither thep forchwith will mifchicte worke, 
D2 their rebellions raares forthwith will ceafe. 
hele violent thing?s may hauc no lating long. 
Lct vs therfore vfe this for prefent helpe, 
pcrfimade by gentle fycach,and circ grace 
With gitt ofpardon fauc buto the chicte, ~ 
And that kpon condicion that forty voith 
They yelve the captaines ofthe enterprife, 
Do bearefuch querdon of their trattcrous fact, 
As map be both due vengeance to them {elues, 
And holfome tesrour to pofteritie. 
Dhis Hall, F chinke,{catter the qreatett part, 

- Hhat now are holden with oefire of home, 
yoericd in field with cold of winters mightes, 
And fome(no doubt) iriken with dead ot law, 
whan this is once proclamed,it Mail make 
She captaines to miftrufl the ntuletude, 
xohbole fafetie biadeg them to betray their heads, 
And fo much more bycaule the rafcall routes, 
Ain thinges of great and perillous attemptes, 
Are neuer truftie to the noble race. 
Ann while we treate and fraud on termes of gracc, 
sve (hall both fap their furies rage the while, 
And cke gaine time, whole onely helpe fufficeth 
xpithouten warre to bangquify rebelies power 
Zin the meane while, make pou in reapnes 
Such band of horfemen as pe may prepare. 
Dorlemen(pou know) are not the commons ftrength, 
Wut are the force and {tore of nobie mer, 
yoherby the buchoien and bnarmen fort 
OF Thillefle redciles,whome none other power 
Wut nombre makes to be of Dreadful force, 
with fodepne brunt may quickcip be opprekk. 
nd ifthis gentle meane of proherved grace, with 







; with flubbozne hartes cannot (o farre auayte, 
As to alwage their defperate courages. 
When do F will fuch faugdter to be made, 
As prefent age and cke pofteritic 
(Hay be adrad with horrour of reucnae, 
SH hat mftlp then hail on thefe rebelics fall. 

— his w my lord the fume of mince adurfe, 
Clotyn. seither this cafe adinittes debate atlarge, 
Gnd though it dtd, this fpeach that barb ben fapo 
Path well abudaqcd the tale F world bane tolde. 
Fully with Eubulus do FZ confent 
Zu all chat be bath fapd:and if the faaune 
Zo pou my lozdes, map feeme for beft aduife, 
FZ wilh that tt Hhould Freight be putin wre, 

Mandud, My lozdes than iet vs prefentlp oepart, 
And follow this that itketh vs fo well, : 

Fergus. Jfeucr time to qaine a kingdome bere 
rere offred man,now it 1s offred mee. 
Whe realme is reft both of tycir kmmg and queene, 
he offprng of the pamee is Maine and Dead, 
gr0 tfc now remaines,the heire vaknowen, 
whe = are It armes and inutpnies, 
Whe nobles they are bufted how ca ccale 
hele qreat rebellions tunuires and yproares, 
And Brittavne land uow defect left alone 
Aimpb thele broples se in where to ref, 
Offers ber ielfe vnto that noble hart 
hat will o2 dave purfue to beare ber crowne, 
Shall J that am the duke of Albanye 
Difcended from thar linc of rable blond, 
which hath fo long florfhed 1 worthy fame, 
Df valiaunt hartes, (uch as in noble bieftes 
Of right Aould ret aboue che the baler lore, 
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sicfule to venture life to tonne a crore? 
who fhall | finde emmnies that toil withftand. 
Hy fact herewt,if Z| attempt by arines 
Wo feeke the fainettow tn thele times of broyple? 
hele dukes powercan hardly weil appeafe 
Whe people that already are inarmes. 
Wut tiperbappes my force beonceinfield, © 
3\s not mp frength im power abou the bet 
Df all thefeiozdes row Icft in Brittayne land? 
And though they Mould match me with power of wmé, 
Yet Doub is the chaunce of battatlies iapned, 
FF victors of the field we map depare, 
Durs ts the icepter then of great Writtapne, 
FfMlapne amid the playne this body lpe, 
Pine enemies pet Hall not deny me this, 
Wut that Z| ped geuing che noble charge 
Bo hasarde life for conqueft of a crowne, 
Forth with therefore will J in yoft depart 
2 o Albanye ann rarfe tt armour there « 
AU power Fi causand here mp fecvet friendes, 
By tecvet practife hall follicite til, 
Wo fecke to wpnneto me the peopies hartes, 

Adtus quintus. Scena fecunda. 

Eubulus.Clotyn.Mandud.Gwenard.Aroftus.Nuntius. 

EV. ® Ioue, bow are thefe peoples harts abufpe? 
Yhat blind fury,thus headlong caries them2 

A hat though fo many bookes,fo inany rolles 
Df aunctent tune recorde, what grenous plaques 
Light on thele rebelics aye,and though fo oft 
A hew cares haue heard their agen fathers eell, 
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ee reward thefe traitours fhill recep 
them (elucs baue {ene he een + bloupd, 

ing cord and flanghter ofthe word, 
i fuch aligned, pet can thep not beware, 

| ‘Het can not tay their lewae rebellious bandes, 
oe fuffring loc fotwle treafon to ae 
BZ heir vactched mpndes, forget their bart, 
iUeiect all truth and rife agamf their p2 a 
@ ruthefull cafe,that thofe, whom nities bons, 
yoboin grafted law by nature,truth,and faith, 
Wound to preferue their countrep and their king, 
Bore to defend thew common wealth and prnce, 
ucn thep hould qgeue confent thus to fubucrt 
Whee Wruttatne land, from thy wombe Mould fpring 

— (D nate forle) thofe,that will needs deftrop 
= ba thee and cke thein feiues in fine, 

lo, when once the dukes had offred grace 
L of pardon fvecte,the multitude miffleade 
} 1By traitorous fraude of their wngracions beades, 

Mui fort chat fav the dangerous fuccefle 
Df fubbowme landing in rebellious warre, 
And knew the difference of princes power 
From headlefie nombre of tumultuous rontes, 
hon common countreies care,and priate feare, 
pao to repent the errour of their rage, 
ZLapbde handes ypon the captames of their band, 

, me brought them bound onto the + apa Dukes. 
y = rant oie hon well 

etru pardor,o2 miftrufting moze 
Wheir awne offence than that duly conceine 
an bope of pardon for iets e mifdede, 

that they thetr captaines could not peld, 
ie fearing to be pelded fled 
Stale home by {ilence of the fecret might, 
Zhe — and nittde' A of 

— 



Mf delperate hartes, who trained in princes bloud 
From trapterous furour could not be withorawer 
By louc,by law, by grace,ne pet by feare, 
By proffered iife,nc pet bp threatned oeach, 
with mindes hopelefic of life, oreadlette of death, 
Lavelefie of countrep,and awelefic of Bod, 
Stoode bent to fight,as furies oid them morte. 
with violent death to cdlofe their traiterots life, 
hele all by power of horlemen were opprett, 
And with ceucnaing fworde Mayne in the ficla, 
D2 with the frangimg cord hargd on the trec, 
yohere pet their cavrpen carcafes do preachy 
he fruites that rebelles reape of thetr vproares, 
And of the murder of their facred prince. 
Wut loc, where do approche the nobie oukes, 
By twohonrtheie turults hance ben thus appealoe. 

Clotyn.3| thittke the world wil now at length beware 
And Kate to put on armes agapnf their prance, 
Mand, Ff not?thote trapteros hartes that pare rebel, 
Let them beboloe the wide and buatc ficives 
With bioud and bodits {pread of rebelics Mayne, 
Whe lofty trees dathed twith the corpfes dead 
D hat Hrangled with the-corde do hang theron. 

Aroftus. A iuftretwarde, fuch as all times before 
Hauc cucr locted to thofe wretched folkes, 

j 
} 

Gwen. But tobat mcancs be that commeth here fo falk? 
Nun. GHplerdes,a5 dutic aud my trouth doth moue 
And of my countrey worke a care in mee, 
What ifthe {pending of my breath auatlea 
Ho bdo the feruice that mp hart ocfires, 
ZF would noc fyunne to nnbdrace a prefent death: 
So baue J] now inthat wherein 3 thought 

Pp 
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ae | 
sey tranaple motght performe fome good cffect, 
Tientred my lrfe to bing thefe rpdinges Here, 
Fergus the mightic Duke of Aibanpe 
Js now in armes and lodgeth in the fielde 
with twentie thoufand men, bether be bendes 
is {(pedy inarche,and mindes to tauade the crowre, 
Dayply he qathererh ftrength,and {prcads above 
What ro this realme no certeime heiwe remaines, 
Phat Britrayne land is Ieft without a quide, 
Bhat be the (ceprerfeckes, for nothing cls 
Wut to meferuc the people and the land, 
Yobich now temaine as (ip without a fterne, 
Zocthis ts that whch FJ bauc bere to fap. 

Cloyton. Js this his fayth 2 and (hail be falfelp thus 
Abufe the bauntage of vnbappie tines? 
D wretched land, tf his outragions prude, 
His crneil and yntempred wilfulnefle, 
iis decpe diffeinbling Mewes of falle pretence, 
Should once attainc the crowie of Buttaine land, - 
Let Ss my loxdes, with timely force refett 
The new attempt of this our common foc, 
As we world quench the flamcs of common fire, 

Mand. Hhongh we rcinaine without a certain price, 
Ho weld the realme o2 quide the wandung rule, 
Yet now the common mother of vs all, 
Dur natine land, our countrey, that conteines 
Dur wines, children, kindzed, our (clues and all 
What cuer is 02 may be deare to wan, 
rics Dnto vs to helpe our {elues and ber, 
Let bs aduaunce our powers to reprefie 
Z bis growing foe of all our liberties. 
Gwenard. Yealet vs fo,my lordes, with batty fpeede, 
And pe (D Govdes) fend vs the — death, 2 

de Qo 



Fo thea our blond it field, and leaue bs noe 
Frlothefome life to lenger out our dayes, 
Wo ice the huate heapes of theie bubappes, 
What now roll dotone bpow the wretcheaiand, 
xobere ennptie place of princely goucrnaunce, 
#20 certaine flay now ici of dowbsiefle heive, 
Whusleane this quidelefic realme an open pray, 
Wo endlefle formes and wafie of cinill warre. 

Aroftus. 2bhat pe (my lordes) do fo agree in onc, 
20 fane pour countrep from the violent reigne 
Gnd wiongiulip viurped tprantie 
Mf him that threatens conquett of pou ail, 
Ho faue pour realme,and in this realine pour {elucs, 
From forreine thralbome offo proud aprmnce, 
HJuch do ZF praple, ard FI betech the Hoddes, 
with happy honour to requite tt pou. ; 
But (D imp lordes) fich now the heaucns trary “ 
Hath veft chis land the flue oftheir prince, 3: 
Sithofthe body ofourlatefoucraiqneloe =. 
Ziemaines 10 moe, {ince the pong kinges be flaine, 
Andofthetitieofailcendedcrowne 
Uincertanlyp the diucric mnindes do thinke 
uen of the learned fort, and moze vucertainlp —s- 
Yoill parciall faricie and affection Decne: $a 
Wut mot wucertainly voill dimbing prdve 
And hope of reigne withdraw to fundzy partes 
Whe doubtful right and hopefull inf to reiqnes 
yoben once this noble ferntce is atchieucd 
For Writtaine land the mother of pe all, 
xoben once pe haue with armed force reprek 
Whe proude attemprtes of this Albanian prince, 
Hhat threatens thraldoine to pour natine land, 
xoben pe (hat! vanguufhers returue froin field, 
And five the princely fate an oven pray 
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To gredie lult and to bfurping power, 
Shen, then (inp lordes) if euer kindly care 
Of auncient honour of pour anneefters 
Of prefent tocalth and noblefle of pour ftockes, 
yea of the lines and fafetie pet to come ; 
Of your beare wines, your child2zen,and pour felues, 
Hight mouc pour noble hartes with gentle ruth, 
When, then, hane pitie on the tome eftate, 
Dhen helpe to falue the welneare hopeletie fore 
which pe fhall do, if pe pour felues withbolde 
Whe Maying kuife from pour owne mothers rhroate, 
er {hail eo fauc, and pou,and pours im ber, 
Bf pe Hall all with once affent forbcare 
Duce to lay hand o2 take bute pour {clues 
he crowne, by colour ofprerended right, 
2 Aa ae other incanes fo ener it be, 
Bul fir by common counfell of pou all 
Fn Parliament the regall diademe 
We let mn certaine place of gow 
Jin which your Parliament and in pour choile, 
Pr2ceferre the right (my lores) with refpect 
Of firength o2 trendes, 02 what focuer caule 
hat niap fet forward any others part, 
For tight willlaft, and wrong can uot cnoure, 
Right meane FZ his o2 hers, vpon whofe name 
Whe people reft by meanc of natine line, 
1 by the vertue of fome former lawe, 
Already made their titletoaduaunce. 
Such one (mp lozdes) let be pour chofen kina, 
Such one fo bone within pour native land, 
Such one preferre, and in no wile adinitte 
he heaute poke of forreine goucrnance, 
Lct forreine titles pelde to publike wealth. 
And with that hart wherewith pe now prepare 
Thus to withftand the pronde — foc, ith 

0, x» 



yoith that fine hart (mv IordeS) keepe ont alfg 
Tinnaturall thealBome of f-angers reigne, 
gre fuffer pou againtt che cules of kinde 
Your mather land co ferue a forretne prince. 

Eubulus. Lochere tse cnd of Brutus rapall line, 
And loc the entrp to the wort! wracke, 
And btter ruime cf thts noble realme. 
Bheroyall kms, and e&e his fornes are flaine, 
$20 ruler reftes within the reqalltcate, 
Fhe heire, to whom the {cepterlenges, onknower, . 
@ hat to eche force of forrcince princes power, 
yohom vauntage of our wretched flate may mone 
36y fodcine arntcs to gaine fo riche areaime, 
And to the proud and qredie minde at home, 
yovoin blinded luk to reine leades to alpire, 
Zoe Wruttane realince ts leit ani ope may, 
A prelent (popic by conqueit te enfie. 
soho fecry not now bow many etling mintes 
Do feede their thoughts, with hope to reach arealine? 
And wo willwot by fore attemmps co worse 
$0 Great a gaine, that hope periwades to bane? 
A fiiwpie colour fhall faz title ferue. 
ojo Dsinnes the royal! crotone toil want no right, 
gro2zfuch as fall difplay by long dticent 

~ Alineall race to proue buniawfullking. . 
Au cthe meane wohile thefe cul armes Mhall rage, 
And thus athouland mifthiefes Nall vufolde, 
And farre and neare (pread thee ( D Wurittaine land) 
Ail right and lawe fail ceafe, and be that baa 
Rothing to day, to nozrowe Malientope 
Hreat pines of qoloc,and be that flowed int wealth, 
iLoc be (hall be bereft of ltée and all, 
snd bappictt he that then potleicth leat, 
She wines Mall (uffer rape,the matocs aefloured, 
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And chilozen fatherieffe Mall wweepe and waile, 
yith fire and fworde chy natine folke hati perifye, 
One kinfman Mail bereaue an others inte, 
he father Hall vnvwitting flay the tonne, 
The fone Mall flay che fire and krow it not, 
ywormen and maides the cructl fouldiers fworw 
Shail perfe to death, and illic chuloren toc, 
hat play wn the ftreeres and fieloes are found, 
By violent hand fhail clofe theirs lateer day, 
yo vom Mall the fierce and bloudyp fouldier 
gicferuc to life 2 whoin Cyalibe {pare from death? 
euch toon (D wretched mother) halfe aliue, 
hou lait beholve thp Deare and onely chide 
SHlaine with the fworde while de pet fuckes thy brekk, 
Loc, quitleffe biond Mall thus eche where be (hen, 
Whus (hall the waften forte pelde fort!) no fruute, 
Hut dearth and famure Mhall poiclit the land, , 
he tones Mali be coniumed and burnt with fire, 
Hhe pcopled cities Mhail ware defoiate, 
itd thou, D Writrainc, whilome in cenowne, 
yobilome in wealth ard fame, Qyait thus be tozne, 
Pifmembred this, and thus be rent in cwame, 
hus watted and oefaced, (poyied and deftroped, 
hele be the fruires pour cul warres voril bung. 
Hereto it commes wher kinacs wr!l not conlenes 
Wo grauc aduile, but followe wilfull will, 
BD his ts the end, when in fonde prices bartes 
Flatterp preuarics, and fage rede hath no piace. 
hele are the plages, when muroer is the meane 
Wo make new heircs vnco the ropail crowne. 
Dhus wreke the Gods, when that the morhers wrath 
Rrought but che bloud of her owne childe may fwage. 
Wohele mifcheefes Krung when rebeils will aru, 
Ho worke reucnge and wdge their prmees fact, 
This, this enfucs, when nobdle men do farle 
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" ‘gn loyall tronth, and {ubiectes twill be hinges. 
And this doth growe when loc onto the prnce, 
yobont ocath o7 fodeine happe of life bereaues, 
S20 certaine here remaincs, lucy certaine heire, 
As not alloncly ts the rightfull beire, 
“Wut to the realime is fo made Knowen to be, 
And trouth cherbyp vefted in fubtectes bartes. 
Wo owe fayth there where right is knowen to ree. 

- Alas, in parliament twobat hope canbe, 
Yobhen ts of Parliament to hope at all? 
yohich, though it be affembied by confert, 
Yet is not likely worth confent to end, 
sobtic eche onc for bis felfe, 02 for bis frend, 
Again his foe, Kall rrauatle wobat he may. 
while now the fatcleftopentothbeman, 
What Mali with greatctt force tnuade the fame, 
Shall fill ambicious muindes with gaping hope, | 
yohen will thep once with pelving hartes agree? 
M2 inthe wile, hove Hall the realune be bled? } 
Fr0, U0 : then warlianent Mould bane bene holder, 
And cericive heires appointed to the crowne, - 
Ho ftap thetitleofehablithed right, srr, 
Ana in the people plant obedience, Ore 
sohile pet the prince did line, tobhofe name AuB-power 
By lawful fommons andauthortie 9° .., 
Might make a Parliament to be of force, “S"-" 

* And miade bauc fet che ate in quiet ftay. 
Wut now DO happic man, wohom {pedie death 
Deprucs of lifc, ne is enforced to fec 
Wheie hugie milchiefes and thefe milerics, 
Mheie ciul warres,theie murders ¢ thele wronges, 
Dftufkice, pet mu God in fine reftorc 
Ais noble crovone vnto the latofull heire: 
JFor vight will alwayes liue,and rife at lenath, 
Dut wrong can never take deepe roote to latk, 
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